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DearMembers,

Mark your calendar. The fiftieth annual Giant Valley Antique Show will open
November 19tnand continue on the 20'n atthe Miller Cultural Complex on Dixwell
Avenue. Pleasevolunteer for the kitchen, booth sitting, baking, or donating.
Contactus at203-288-0017.This is our major fund-raiser.
Bring a friend, come look around, stay for lunch, and enjoy.

Summer Docents: Our volunteerdocentswere invaluablein openingthe J. D. Housefor
public viewing. Our DickermanHousemuseum,garden,and cider mill barn are a
rewardingtourist stop;their presencereflectsHamden'sheritageand the Society'srole
preservingour past.Thank You! Lois Casey,CharlesKortsep,John and Marlene
Carolla, Joe Pepe,Amy Nawrocki and Eric Lehman, Barbara Hogan, Al Gorman, Ken
Minkema, Nancy Faughnan,and Kimberly and Kathy Cassolino.Thesedocents
welcomed over sixty housevisitors from the New Haven areaand as far away as Cairo,
Egypt. Also almost 180 Hamdenschoolchildren and27 chaperoneswere given tours by
Nancy Faughnanand Lois Caseyin the spring.A round of applause,please.
Thank you Spring Glen Garden Club. This is the official name for the volunteerswho
prepare,plant, weed, maintain, and watch over the garden at the Dickerman House. They
have kept the Dickerman gardenas a showpiecefor many years,and ours is just one of
many sitesthe S.G.G.C.tendsin Hamden.
Historically, the Dickennans had a gardenoutside their backdoor in which herbs for
culinary and folk medicinal use would have beenplanted. Some of our interesting
specimensinclude hops used in making beer, Damask Rose used for its fragranceand to
make rosewater,which was considereda tonic, and Nicotiana use as an emeticto cleanse
the upper digestive tract. Pleaseadmire the work of thesevolunteer gardenerswhen next
yorr rririt thJo.rr". Considerthe time and labor RebeccaDickerman in the late 18thand
early 19tncenturiesmust have given to the gardenalong with her many other chores.
When you visit the Cider Mill Barn, you will seethe beavertrap (photo next page) and a
fertllizer spreader,which was used by GeorgeRemington who owned a farm on
Mountain Road;he usedit to grow vegetablesfrom the I920surftLl1946.His father was
Robert Remington who was killed in WWI and for whom Remington Streetin Hamden is
named. The spreaderwas donatedby Beatrice McNeal.

RecentDonationsto the Society

Picturedaboveis a fox/coyote trap
madeby a Hamdenblacksmithin
West Woods. Donatedby Ted Stopkoski.

At the left is a child's chamber pot antl
chair; English made.Donatedby
Gloria Biagio

Below is a decorative brick, inscribed"August Polte," paintedred. Use unknown. Found
in the Harvey BassetHouseon Hartford Turnpike in Hamden.Donatedby RebeccaParkin.
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The Poetsof Hamden
On Sunday,September11,the Societywas pleased
to host Amy Nowacki, educator,author, and poet.
Shereadfrom her collectionsPotatoEatersand,her most
recentpublication,Nomad's End. Shedelightedthe small
but eageraudience.Amy sharedinsightsinto her poetry's
development,images,and themes.
In honor of her book A History of ConnecticutWines:
Vinelzardsin Your Backvard. written with her husband,
Eric Lehman,wines along with cheese,dip, and ice tea
were served.
The day continuesshifting, soon
The danceof light will vanish
As surely asthe frost will come,
in its vocation.
Purposeful
From "Occupation of Autumn"

years,to
On September16,poet Donald Hall returnedto Hamden,home of his early
Hamden
The
attend a special event in his honor at the Thornton wilder Auditorium.
Hall is
Historicaf Societyplayed a small role in contributingto the evening'scelebration.
2006La"ureate,
Poet
LI.S.
a 2011 recipientor the National N{edalof Arts and former
2007.
in Whitneyville
He was born in New Haven in 1928.His family owned Brock-Hall dairy
Spring
and he grew up on Coram, Winette, and later, Ardmore Streets.Hall attended
E'xeter
Phillips
Glen Giam*u, S"hool and two years at Hamden High before entering
and respected
Academy.Donald Hall went on to becomeone of America's distinctive
the publication
with
and
literary fig.rr"r. His visit to Hamden coincided with his birthday
of his latestcollection,The Back Chamber'

Eachyear began
in Septemberwith a new room and a new
teacher:I startedwith
StephanieFord, then Miss Flint, Miss Gold,
Miss Sudelwhom I loved,
Miss Stroker,Miss Fehm,Miss Picosky" '
From "spring Glen Grammar School"

Factory archaeological
Editor,s note: As reported in the last newsletter,the Mt. Carmel Axle/Shop/Spring
thus owned by the
Park,
the
of
site is not only near Sleeping Giant StatePark, but is within the boundary
state.It is listed on the StateRegisterof Historic Places'
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Novemben'$9th amd 2$tE'!,2011
Saturday 10 A.M. to 5 F.M.

Sunday1XA.I\{. to 4 P.M.

CENTER
MILtfrRLTtsRARY
- CULTURAL
290I Ilixwell Avenue
Hamden,CT
Admission$6.00 $t.OOOff Admission
with thiscard(goodfor 2 people)
OneFreeAppraisal
with Priceof AdmissionSundayl2-3 P.M.
Directions:
From I-91 Nonh

or Soutl,

take Exit 10 to end (Rte. 4OlMount

Avenue and go six traffic lights. At the sixth light (Diwell

Carmel Connector). At traffic light take a left onto -fi/hitney
Center is a short

Avenue) take a right. The Miller Library-Cultural

distance on the left.
From Route 15 North.ta,i:e Exit 61 and from Route 15 South take Exit 62.Trrn right onto \Thitney Avenue and at the second
traffic light (Diwell Avenue) take a left. The Miller Library-Cultural Center is a short distance on the left.

A BENEFIT FOR.THE F{AMDEN FIISTORICAL SOCIETY
Sponsored by the Giant Valley Association of Antiques Dealers . www.GVAAD.org
I

The Antique Sho is the Societv'smajor fundraiser. Gate proceedsand kitchen
salesgo directly to support our Societ)-.Bring this card for a reduced admission.
Pleaseplan to attend.Bring a friend. Stop bl and enjo) lunch. Support the Sociefr.
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